MAKE AN XL CRIBBAGE BOARD

This super-sized cribbage board is fun to play and easy to make.

GET FROM ROCKLER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52403</td>
<td>3 Person XL Track Cribbage Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58662</td>
<td>XL Deluxe Cribbage Pegs, 3-Player Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21695</td>
<td>45 degree Chamfer Router Bit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Board Blank
3/4” x 8½” x 28 5/8” - Min.

OTHER MATERIALS
- Drying oil or wipe-on finish
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1. POSITION THE FIRST TEMPLATE

Cut a board blank that is at least 3/4”-thick x 8-1/2”-wide x 28-5/8”-long. Clamp the square template section securely to the blank.

2. DRILL THE PEG HOLES

Follow the drilling instructions and use the 1/4”-dia. self-centering drill bit provided in the template kit to start drilling the peg holes.

3. CONTINUE TO DRILL THE PEG HOLES

Continue to follow the drilling instructions to drill the peg holes. Switch to the rounded template to drill the last section of peg holes.

4. MARK AND CUT THE END RADIUS

Trace the end of the rounded template. Then remove the template and use a band saw or jig saw to cut along the line. Use a sander to smooth the curve.

5. ROUT THE CHAMFERED EDGES

Use a router and chamfer bit to cut a chamfer profile along the top and bottom edges of the board.

6. APPLY THE FINISH

Finally, apply the finish of your choice. In this case we wiped on two coats of Danish oil finish.